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Governor Hampton lott (.Columbia
on Tuesday evening lor Washington,
where he war invited to a conference
with President Hayes and his Cabinet,in regard to the settlement o! the
dual government in this State. The
letter of President Hayes, inviting
Governor Hampton and Mr. Chamberlainto Washington, will be found
on the fourth page, and the letter of
(tov. Hampton accepting the invitation,an an act of courtesy to the President,we give below.
Governor Hampton's trip through

North Carolina and Virginia was a

perfect triumphal ovation. Hundreds
and thousands greeted him and his
paity at every station, In Richmond
they were meet hy a committee of
reception and welcomed with salvos ol
artillery.
What will result from this visit and

conference a fool can guess as correctIV flU fli/i n- lu/kuf »*...» » 4 i»" " *
J n I.unv III till III LI 115 WUIIll

That Mr. Have* is dallying with time
in hopes that something will turn uj»
to relieve him from his awkward
dilemma there can ho no doubt. Put
we have no idea that Providence is
going to give him a lifting hand and
he will have to deal with it square in
the end.
One tiiingJisVertain, whatever fIayes

and his Cabinet may thmk of the situatoulin this State, there will he] no

ccmproiniR" or 8 t > 7 commission to t urn
the State over t > Chamhcrla n. Gov.
Hampton savs he goes on no such errand,but to say to the President that
t he people of South Carolina have electedhim Coventor, and to demand tor
the people ot South Carolina their
rights, and "so help him God he will
take nothing less."

UOTERNOlt HAMPTON'S LETTER TO
PRESIDENT HA VMS.

The Imitation of the President Accepted.
Statu ok South Cakouna,

Kxkcutivk Ciiamiiku,
Coi.umiua, March '2(5, 1877.

Sin: I have the honor to acknowledgeyour communication of the 23d
instant, addressed to ine by your privatesecretary. As you express a desirefor a lirr-mnal pnnlnroiifto wiih

myself, I accept, through motive* of
proper courtesy to yourself, the invitationyou have extended, though I
cannot hope by doing ho to throw additionallight on <|ucntionft which have
already been so ably and thoroughly
presented, and the solution of which
is so obvious and simple; but under,
standing from the eommunioation. I
have received that the object contemplatedby the proposed conference is
solely that I might place before you
my "views of the impediments to l-hw
peaceful and orderly organization of
single and undisputed Statu governmentin South Carolina, and of the
best methods of removing them," 1
shall avail myself of your invitation
so that I may reiterate in person what
I have hud the honor to submit in
writing, that, i* mv judgment, all
impediments to the object so earnestly
desired by yourself and so anxiously
expected by the people of this State
can at once he removed by the withdrawalof the Federal troops from
our State House. This action on
the part of the commander-in-chief of
the United States forces would not
only be hailed by our people as an
evidence that civil authoritv is no

J

longer to be subordinated to tho
military power in our country, but it
would establish law, insure domestic,
tranquility, revive our wasted industries,and give an assurances that this
State is to be restored to her 'oat
rights under the constitution. What
ever grievances exist, whatever
wrongs we sutler, we propose to redressthem not by resort to foroe, hut
hy legal and constitutional agencies.
In seeking such redress, I leal sure.

and I represent fully tho determinationol the thoughtful and conservativeportion ol our whole people when
I trivi" tho UMKimilll-n t 11 -l t mi mnui'iii.
- r,--- i"""""!'
lion shall bo exercised hero on account
of politicxl ©pinions; llial no discriminationshall l»o made in lite administrationofjuntice, and that all citizens,
oi both panics and both races, shall
be regarded an fully protected by utid
amenable to the laws.
Joining most heartily with yon in

tho earnest desire you express that
you may be ablv to "put an end an

speedily as possible to all appearance
of intervention oi the millitary authorityof the United Stales in the politicalderangements with all'ccl the
government and afflict the people oi
South Carolina,'' and fervently trustingthat this auspicious result may
goon be reached, I have tho honor to

be, very respectfully.^, your obedient
servant. J§r

\YaW: Hampton;
Governoi ol Smith Carolina.

El). JJay.KS,
os. Wash-

>1 H IT AVEElvL"Y
OUa WASHINGTON LETTER.

Let (lie I'rc4ftlcnt go South.Wlij Wheelershould nut un.rreqiient Cabinet
.Meei Injrs . Southerners IHseourayed
ntid <ioit\y Home.The Next Speaker,
etc., etc.

ICorrespondence of the 11 tirry News.]
\V AKI1INGTO.V, 1). C.,

March !24, 1877.
den. Hayes is making a great mistakein regard to his Southern Commission,whelhur ho wishes in good

luitli to settlo the Louisiana troubles,
or desires only to draw out expressionsol confidonce and support
throughout the South. The mistake
is in not heading the party^himself.
He is selecting a civilian to lead it,and invites half a dozen other mostlyold civilians to tail on after the leader.
Now all the troubles in the South are
intimately connected with ill" war,
and don. llayes and the men he must
deal with bore honorable parts in iho
war. In a tour through the South
Hayes would moet thousands ol men
who respect his manly part in takingthe field instead of remaining at home,like VVlmelm- llrk'ji* ot\.l ..I «...!.. ..v .jvwiv t < « vywi UI<\« Wi Iirin, it I

inviting neighbors to go. Ho could
moat suecesslully deal with these old
opponents il he should moot ihotn in
person, lie Iiuh the groat opportunitythat Grant had, hut did not use.
Ilvoii it he Hellishly wishes only to
developo any latent Southern enthusi.
asm over his "policy" he can most
cflectually do no by going among the
Southern people.

Hut, more than all this, there is an
inseperahle objection to Wheeler's goingto Louisiana, lie has been there.
The present troubles are traceable to
the "compromise" ho arrangt d on his
former visit. Ho is Vice-President
because ol that compromise. 11im elevationis the price that the people ol
Louisiana naid b»r that. vi«ii I
him stay away. In Charles Head's
novel Ihtrd Oas/i, if* given the experienceol young llardv, a very sound
ami mine man. W idling to be rid ofhim
the unnatural father calls in a physician,and the physician pronounces the
young man insane. After a lime, beingsent from one matinouse to another
Hardy finds himself in the keeping of
the physician who^had first certified
to his ins in it y, and who fattens on bis
fortune while restraining bint. I submitthat Dr. Wheeler is not the man,
the facts in the case being known, to
go South lor the purpose ol dealingwith Louisiana. Louisiana will not
receive him cordially. It is said of
young Hardy that he could never gel
get legal satisfaction from the physician,but it is not recorded that he
mads a bosom friend of him.
There are conflicting tumors as to

the result oi I fie t wo Cabinet meetings
yesterday, but all agree that no final
decision whs readied as to the movementsof tlie troops in South Carolina.
Most of the conservatives who were
I....... I.*..... I !» »# ^. ** 1 ~ * '
ui>t v aii'iu tliilt OtatC IIUVl* gone HOIJie.
The proposition to invite Hamptonand Chamberlain to this city has i»«'0»i
reviewed. In tad the Administration,
apparently surprised at the intense
feeling on the Southern question, is
willing to accept any suggestion, Mr.
Hayes said yesterday, in his innocence,
that he waft sure "the Commission
would settle ev »rything satisfactorily,'hut he don't believe it.
The attempt to revive the WhigParty in the South is being pushed by

supporters ol the administration, the
latest bait being to gite the Speakershipol the House to some old line
whig now acting with, the Democrats
trom that sect ion. The coolness with
which these Hayes men, having stolen
the Presidency, assume that they can

manage other property not be
longing to them, is refreshing. The
Democrats have a clear majority in
the next House, and will clod their
Speaker, as certainly as the House
assembles. Mr. Key attends to the
Southern part of the P. (). business
and Mr. Tyncr to the Northern. The
reason why Hayes has two of these
officers is said to be because otherwise
he would have but seven ministers, and
h® prefers eight to seven.

It is said to-day that the Commissionerof Pcsions will step down and
out pretty soon. There art numerous
applicants for the olliee, of course, as
there are for all. It is to be hopedthat Secretary Schurz will find the
right man.

N ItMO.

The Washington Star (Republican)ntt*. *i »

says: ->> tuie mere is great reason to
buliev that the withdrawal ol the
troops from Now Orleans would We
followed y deplorable scenes of bloodshedand turbulence in that State,there does not seem to be the same
justification for their retention in
South Carol i it n. By withdrawingthe troops at the St alehouse at Columbia,President Hayes would reassure
those who apprehend that lis is
'weakening' in his Southern pacificationpolicy."

Douui.ass and 111,ainu .In the
debate in the Senate, which occurred
upon the nomination of Frederick
Douglass for marshal of the District ol
Columbia, Mr. Blaine is reported to
have said that "he had invited FrederickDouglass to his house and treated
him as an equal wh«u to do so was
almost a crime." What A dreadful
period of the world's history it must
have been when public opinion was
shocked at the idea of Fred. Donglas not being eTtad to Mr. Blame !

V
r Imh

N EVVS: MA1KJ.L.
The Much-Talkcd-of VpreeniOHt 11. tnccn
Certain Democrats and Hayes'sFriends.

[Tclegium to the liichmond Dispatch ]
Washington, March 24..A congressmanwho was a filibuster while

the Electoral count was progressing;,
says, in regard to the agreementbetween certain Southern Democrats
and Hayes's Ir'.emls, heretoiore mentionedin three dispatches, Dial he
inquired of Major Burke w!iy the
Louisiana delegation were in favor of
letting Hayes have the Pienidcucy.Burke, who was then Nieholl's plenipotentiaryhere, replied that they had
positive nssuianoes that the troopswould be promptly removed, andlSouth Carolina and Louisiana he
given the saute status in the Union
snjoyed by any Northern State, proIvided the Democrats carried out tbo
Electoral law in good faith. He saysBulk* told him ihu agreement was
writlen by Stanley AFallhews, and
signed by Matthews, Foster, (tariield
and .lolni Sherman; that ho had seen
it himself, also a letter of approvalwritten and signed by Hayes. At
first the 1 republicans proposed that
Nioholls shouid promise not to prosecuteany Republican for politicaloilVnup, but the Democrats objected,and it was agreed that no -Republicanshould be prosecuted except tor crime.

Worlds on Fire.

The conflagration of a star, which
causcwd so much commotion in as-
iroi.oniie.il circles a few months ago,is made by Prof. Proctor the subject ol
nn article in IJclr/raui<i. ll we are to
belieso him tins planet is liable to be
MCI >ri'.h«'i I mil "f u»i.M....«..Vi V A IQl\ IU>U *%ltJ IIIVMU^'U t

by '1)0 burning up ol the sun.
The catastrophe which starts the

present speculation look place prubab!y a hundred year* ago; the messengerwhich brought the news lo up, thoughtravelling at a rate suflioient i<> circle
the earth eight, times in the course of
a second, had traversed millions uponmillion* of miles before reaching us
last November. It a similar accident
happen to our hum the creatures on
that side of the earth turned towards
Itiin would be destroyed in an instant,and the rest very quickly altcrwards.
The heavens would be dissolved, and
the elements would melt with fervent
beat, l'rof. Proctor recites a list of
the sun conflagrations in the stellar
universe, the lirst ono recorded havingoccurred some two thousand years
ago. It was seen blazing in the broad
light of day, and it was its conflagrationthat first made it visible, when
it was called a new star. There were
other star conflagrations in the years
945, 1204 and 1572, in the region ol
the constellation Cassiopeia, where
another sneet ae.le of t !»<» &um<» Lin.I I-:

f ~ ~ * If

looked for again vety soon. In 15J10,
1(501 and 1070 were seen still other
new stars, revealing the same state ot
eenllagration, in the region o( different
constellations. In IMS there was yet
another, which has remained vis.ble.
Mr. )'rector's belied is tliat these stellarconflagrations are caused hy celestialcontact with meteors travelling on
eccentric paths o: following in the
wake ol comets. For years alter a
comet has disappeared these meteors
Continue to follow in its path.
And the morn the progressive astronomerstell us about these comets,the worse lellows they. the comets-.

Appear to he. They are the gaddersand meddlers ol tin- skies, (lying about
where they are not invited, and makingit- their business to attend to everybody'selse affairs. It is asserted that
the tail ol the comet of 1843 actuallygrazed our sun. Newton's comet
came very near it. At any time wo

might, be vi-itrd by a comet mightier
than either, travelling on an orbit intcr.H'etir.gthe sun's surface, followed
l»y flights ol meteoric masses, enormousin si/.a and many in number,
which, falling upon the Juin, would
excito his whole frame 10 a degree of
heat far exceeding what he now emits.
We have evidence of the tremendous
heat to which the sun's surlaco would
he ei cited in such a case. In 1B59
two meteoric masses came into cim.

tact with the huh. The downfall ol
only these two bodies atl'oeted the
whole frame of the earth ut the verytime when the huh had been thus disturbed.Vivid auroras were Been
where they had never been seen beloro,accompanied by electro-magnetic
disturbances all over the world! jm
many places the telegraph at ruck work,
i he signal-men received severe shocks,and at Boston a flame ol tire followed
the pen of Bain's electric telegraph,which writes the message upon chemicallyprepared paper. Thi* was the citedot two meteors. The eftcot of a
comet, hearing in it » flight many tnil'limisi <»l miiioi.n.i '"i'1

.... ......vtn IV. 1«Il.tillilg| tho Hint.should that take place.canli(J understood. Our nun, seen Iroin
some remote star whence ordinarilyHe ii invisible, would shine out as a
new sun lor a lew days, while all
things living on our earth, and whateverother members ot the solar systemare t he abode ol life, would inevitablybe destroyed. It a cornet came
out ol that part of the Constellation
Taurus, arriving in such a time as to
tall upon the tun in May or June, the
)ight ol the M>h would act as a veil,and wo should be instantly destroyedwithout knowing anything about it.
it it lell in November or December,
we should Hoe it for weeks, and as|tronomers would be able to tell us
when it would lull upon the sun. Tho
disturbance upon tho sun would be
temp »raiy. but tlioio would l.»#j ii0 ti-

i 3J, 1677.
.rr-mrtmtmmmmimm imj.uw him mmm.«nn> irnmfiioKiW^xvn

dents of science left to tecord tho
effects.

It is conforting to bo told that the
chances are largely against our extinction.Our 8twi is one among millinn*,any one ol which would become
visible to the ey« under such an accident,yet during the last two thousand
years less than twenty such catastropheshave been recorded. Mr.
I'root or moreover reassures us in
another way. He says in effect that
all but one of these conflagrationshave appeared in tho zone ol the MilkyWay, and that on* in a region connectedwith the Milky Way by a
well-marked stream ol stars; that the
process of development is still going
on in that region, but that il there be
among the comets travelling in rugularattendance upon the sun one whose
orbit intersects the sun's globe il must
have struck before the era ol man, and
thai in cur solar system \vr may fairlyhuliuvo that all cornels of the destructivesort hayo been eliminated, and
that for many ages still to come the
sun will continue to discharge his dutiesas lire, light and life ol the solar
system.
Senator Ilobertson'Says Hampton Will

Kl't II I'll 'IVi il milium#

Coi.u.MiUA, S. C., Inarch 28*. ExSenatorRobertson arrived from
Washington 11»i s morning, lie expressesperfect confidence in Hampton'sspeedy and pc rivet success, and
thinks all complications in all.lira here
will bo resolved within threw or lour
days at farthest. lie showed his faith
by Ins works to-day, as lu» lost no
lime in paying in $iOO tax to the
!Iampton collector.
Tw o'thousand dollars were received

to day from Mr. Sears, the agent ol
the IVabody fund, (or the benefit ol
the public Nchoola in this city. A.
Tolhert made a desperate but (utile
effort to get possession ol t he fund in
his assumed capacity as superintend
cut <»i education, but Mr. Sears was
correctly iulormad «*as to ^Tolbert'a
status, and the money was placed in
oilier bands.

The hlicntoii A Hair.

Tlio Democratic citi/ens of AiV.cn
and Darn well Counties, who are
charged with conspiracy under the
Ku-Klux Act, were summoned to Columbialast tall, but were denied the
opportunity of confronting their accu.
srrs. Itdid not suit District AttorneyCorbin, who represented the Govern|merit, to have the trials at that time,and the cases were continued. The
programme is to brings the accused to
Charleston lor trial in the coming
mouth <>l April. There may seem no

hardship in this, to those who are not
familiar with '.he facts; but, in realilyit will ho a grievous injury to more
than two hundred persons, mostlyfanners, who cannot, without riskingtheir whole_crop, letve home at thai
season.
The Kl lenton aflair out of which the

arresth grew was, in few words, tiie
effort ol a body ot white citizens to
effect an arrest lor which there was a
warrant, and to suppress, as a lawful
posse, the resistance of an organizedbody ot alined negroes to the magistrateand his constables. While citizenswere ambuscaded, houses were
burned down, the wftole,neighborhood
was in commotion. There was a reignof terror in the county. No decisive
engagement, between the whiles and
blacks, hud taken place when the arrivalof the United States troops inducedthe hlaeksBto disperse. Seven or

eight blacks and two while citizens
\ver<; killed.
Upon these facts the arrests wore

based. Colored witnesses were Attractedto Aiken by the olFer of fees, and,
at a dollar and a half a day, perjuredthemselves to their intense satislaclion.
The affidavits were ready, and the negroessigned whatever was presented
lo tin-in. This wan just before the
election, and the object was to bolster
up the current talsehoods about South
Carolina, and to provoke, it possible, a
collision between the accused citizens
and the Federal officials. Hut the
citizens cheerlully surrendered themselves,and there was no trouble whatever.It was thought that the prosePnlinimvx*#tn 1*1 lw» -* 1 1 <- 1- 1

..umim niiuntu ill WIO)>", Dill
more blood, or blood-money, is demandedby Messrs. Corbiu and Stone,and tlie trials are to go on.

Tliu accused are ready and willingto stand their trial, 'i hoy can turn
the tables on the prosecution. But
they arc, lor the most part, poor men,who depend for their livelihood on
their work at this time ol year. To
take them Irom their hums for two or
th.ee weeks in April is to inflict uponthem an unnecessary wrong, in punishingtheni condignly beloro they have
been proven guilty of any offence,before, indeed, true hills have, been
found against them. It will not impairthe dignity of the United Slates
to allow the cases to lie over until the
:iii. iiinii mid it lli»» i.i »i/ to «" '«» i-1. '--

J v. .. VII w IV IO !>«.' UU <*'4111111iaterudin mercy this postponementwill be granted. The accused can
then leave home safely, and without
injury to their families. There is
reason and justice in the request, and
we sincerely hope that it will be granted..News and Courier.

A Oftrd.
To si 1 who are sudoring from (lie errors amiindiscretions ot youth, neivous weakness,duly decay, loss of manhood, I will semi

a leccipe that w'.ll cure yon, FKKE Ol'CllAIU.K. 'I his great reinody was diseoveredl»y a missionary ia .South America,Send ft self-addressed envelope to the Uev.Joski'JI T. ISfMA.V, .Station i>, Bible HouseNow Vork.
\,ov. IK, Cm.

,_j ..-i. 1

ETIWAN Grl 0.
Etiwan Dissolved Con<u

CEO? FOOD CHEMICALS FOE EditsMADE
FEETILIZEEC.

.

THEET1WA N,
manufactured In Charleston, is well kuo^nand conlidenlly recommended lor Cotton,Corn, and Tobacco. Mann iaclurored in
Cluulcston, S. C., from tho native CI ."rleston
bone, it contains a larger anionnt of Solid to
Done I hospliate of l.iiae than any Fertilizer
in the market, and ample amounts of AmnioInia and Potash, from 125 to 150 lbs. of
ETIWAN Cl'A.NO jhji acie for Cotioi^.vil)be Hullicietit to atlbru lesults. S

THE ETIWAN DISSOLVED HONE
is well adapted for Cotton, Corn and Tt ;> o
to be used on exhausted lands in {Conjuuuionwith Cotton Seed or iStablo .Manure. Usefrom 100 to 150 lbs. per acre irith more orless of Cotton Seed or ftlabio Manure as thelaud is rich or poor.

Tho Chemiclos for Compcbtitn^;
nro put up in barrels of 250 lbs. nett. Eachliarrel contains 200 .us. of 20 per cent, holu- -

..bit: llone Phosphate of i.inie, and 50 lbs. of
.uunaic 01 Potash, yielding P"> jier cent. pu oPotash; hence each barrel would supply ofSoluble Phosphoric Aciil, ...20 lbs.Sulphate of Lime, or Land 1'last or, t> IB*Pure Potash,
Two barrels with 1,500 lbs. of Cotton Seed,or an equivalent amount of Stable Manure,will make a ton of home-made or homespunFertilizers. "The working man's friend."Th.is preparation supplies the farmer tin

more costly ingredients that constitute a goodFcitilizer, and those elements he cannot wellsupply at home, ami enables him to utilize hi.supplies ol Ammonia derived from CottonSeed at stable manure.
The Etiwan Dissolved Hone stands uuriVftlledand a bur-c for Composting.I ft Cents per pound allowed for (Jetton.For sale at manufacturers prices, byC. P. QUATTLKBAUM, Agent,Conwayboio, IS. (J.* mar li dot

CONDITIONS FOR H1DPAT1PS

History ol the United States,
FItOM

Tho Aboriginal Times to tho Present
Pay,By .JOHN CLAltK BID PATH, A. M.fProfessor of llftlf.*.I.etiers and Hlatory |u lndlnuaAtbory I'nlvorslty; Author of KlJpalb'sSchool History, etc., etc.

Illustrated with Maps, Charts, Portraits,
, .Sketches and Diagrams.

iIt Is printed from beautiful clear new typo, ot»lino Tin led paper. coninro.^soil in on..
n'octavo volume, embellished with the Inegtuami flocst collection of ongravlnKA vvtr IncorporatedIn any history of the United Sltiie«;bound in tho moil substantial maimer, and furnishedto Mtbscribcls :it the following prices:In Fine Kt'RliMi t'lotli, Gieeu anilOolil Hoveled Hoard*, . . $:i.oo per ccpyIn Flue Knxlisli &>aiin Cloth, Fawn

<'olor. (liit i-'.dRe, Hoveled Hoard* 3.60 "
In Halt Morocco, Gilt Sides and .Hack, Mnrbleil Kdge, Heveled lt'rdsS f.O "

'I tii- book will bo sold by subset iptlon only,andsubscribers will not be obliged to take it unlessit coi resjiondb Willi the description in every particular.To avoid delaying the Agent, wliosntune i- valuable, mibsi't'iut'ra are reij nested toprepared with the price of iho book ua itseeniallon by the Agent. ^MHRagg^J(i.n ES I'»ROTiIKiis Sc co., Publisher* « B
ViilladllpKtlfi Obicitro, Atlanta, f̂lCincinnati, Memphis,
Address, J. C. WLMUUT, Agent,

fl'OIt 11 ill, N. C.
Also agent for the sale of the world renown ^Hgnjmedicines Inuian JSviiui', and Sevicn Skals, ^Bh|or OoLDBN WnMDKit. fjgyB

t) KI (J I IN AI jA
Goodycars Rubber Goods. ^

Vulcunixcd lhtbbcrin cvon/ ( mi'uleuble
F'>rm, Adopted to Universal Use.

AMY Ai.Tiet V I'M I) Kit KOUK FOUNDS WKIOHT
CAM UK SKNT UY MAIL.

WIND AND WATER PROOF
garments a speciality. Our Cloth surtaco
Coat combines two garments in one. For
btormy weather, it is a Perfect Water l'roof,and in dry weather, a

NEAT AMI) I'llWHtnrimnA'ua v/» »juv>v/iiA, gm

I»y a peculiar process, the rubber is putbetween 1110 Iwn elolh surf ices, which pre- ^ H
\cnts Smelling or Slicking, even inX.be hottest
climates. They are made in ll>4^Bcolors.Mjllluo, Black and Brown, sBB&SmM
Are Light, Portable, Strong nndflflHl

Durable.

We are now offering thorn at the cxtn^HEB|H|Blow price offclO each. Sent, post-paid to hHHmeD&Saddress upon receipt of pice. ^^BKBIH9When ordering, state size around ^^RB2flBMB|over . HBDnpgJJfU ti blo parties desiring to sor our
and send for our Trade .journal, giviiu^^Hflffi|^3Bg|of our lending articles. Rjlie sure and get tlie Original Goodycui^H9HH|Steam \*» .i/»*«i ihbrlcs. H
USend for Illustrated pricediat of our^HBBHjCelebrated Pocket Gymnasium. H
Address carefully, f̂lSBHjGoodyoar'o Rubber Curio$3., BgKBroadway,

P. O. Box 5150. New York Gity. BHH^
fobl7 0m

S 5: J1 SI V, ffiMm_
1 ^ ^ ^ -Y "Y ^
TothitWurliliii^niiNN. Wu are now prepsr*cd 10 furnish nil < I i^ses w lih constant emptyinsut(it Iiu^ip, ilm vthulvof the time, or fur their

spare momentsi Htislnesa new, light and prodiablel'ersons of either *ex easily vnrn from M
coma to #5 per even In r, uiul a proportional sum
l>y devoting Ilielr whole time to the business.
Jinjs and glris earn nearly a* mrvh aa men.
iii it all who sue this noiiio may send (heir ad(dress, and test the husliiea ws make this, ofnymr*. ^s lie led oiler: To s uch as are not well s* Untied

"* "*

we v ili send one dollar to pnyforulie »foubla of
wri' it'f. Knl| pai ttculiirs, samples worth aeveeraldollars lo comriii imo worn <> -. and a copy of . 'i .Home and I* ire l ie, one of the l;u»,.st and beat
liinairated Publications, all sent n>» by mail,
Header, If yon want permanent, proHiabie work,address, ()i «noi bTuitoa K Co., fortiimri, Ma.

KLIO tin


